LEVEL 0 & PETER CLARK HALL

40 ARTISANS

36. The Turning Point - Woodturning Accessories
37. Lee Leather - Leather Accessories
38. Green Stone Granite - Recycled Accessories
39. Paddles by W. Bruce Smith - Wooden Paddles
40. Hanscomb Glass - Fused and Flame-Worked Glass
41. Richard Mund Pottery - Wheel Thrown Pottery
42. Metallic Evolution - Metal Work
43. Muffle-Up! - Handmade Slippers & Accessories
44. Scarf Lady Fashions - Scarf Fashions
45. Masterpiece - Unique Wooden Items
46. Pondview Farm Alpacas - Knitted Clothing
47. Rootham Gourmet Preserves - Jams and Preserves
48. The Wicked Bee - Beeswax Candles
49. Greg Voisin Pottery - Pottery
50. Cook’s Gourmet - Tapenade, Tapas and Herbs
51. Red Thread Design - Women and Childrens Clothing
53. Grace Design - Unique Handbag Designs
54. Opal Wing Jewellery - Gemstone Jewellery
55. Earth to Body - Natural Skin Care Products
56. Double L. Decor - Unique Home Decor
57. Woolly Mammitts - Wood Accessories
58. Grey Matter Collection - Handwoven Fashion
59. Sol Beauty - Herbal Bath & Body Products
60. Bumblebee Jewellery - Jewellery
61. The SEED’s Souper Heros - Soups
62. The Tima Collection - Copper Jewellery
63. Saskia Designs - Embroidered Textiles
64. Samyoga - Yoga Accessories
65. Cutthroat Shaving Co - Soaps, Lotions, Tonics
66. V.C. Jewellery - Sterling Silver & Gemstones
67. Rimanchik - Leather & Textile Accessories
68. Gleason Brook Pottery - Stoneware
69. Noggins - Upcycled Fabric Hats
70. Tracy’s Wine Jellies - Wine Jellies, Spreads
71. Bella Grey - Beach Stone Silver Jewellery
73. Brian View Kreation - Sweaters
74. Larry Cluchey Woodturning - Wood Access.
75. Voisin’s Maple Products - Maple Products